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Colorado mustrema: n in the Union!
"We need company m our misery
down South.

Mr. Hewitt's assertions are strengthened
by such incidents ;is~ occurred in

the House Monday when Pence informeda member that lie was "full of
beer.'7

Women sufferage in South Carolina
is a thing of the dim and distant
future.Miss Virginia D Young and
R. R. Hemphill to the contrary not- i

withstand! nir.

"Weber has paid, through his relatives,the shortage on his acounts as

school commissioner of Charleston
County. It is asserted that he will be
prosecuted in the criminal court.

No*Preside>t heretofore with such
high aims of reformation and progress
as Mr. Cleveland, has ever had to deal
with so unwieldy, so stubborn and so

worthless a Congress as we have at

present.
Tilljtax favors the "Colleton" plan,

and is now off the fence for a much
needed stretch of the bgs. We wonld

. o/roirtct <<fV)Q f firwl
3 o* iuuiv vmv*v

feeliiJg'7 preparatory to the coming
campaign.
The news that Chairman Wilson is

convalescent will be received with joy
thronghoat the conntry.' So able.ta
statesman cauuot be spared now. His
work will ever be a monument to him
and his ability.
Should Charleston put Stokes in

"l.. "pai* cnllmori ikon
VyUllgl'CSS u v yuuug XVJ UU.U1UU

she need no longer cry "oppressed."
"We still have faith in her however
and will believe that Izlar is to be her
choice. Sullivan cannot represent her.

"McKinley?5 arguments" says the
Buffalo, N. Y- Xezcs, ''have gone home
with perceptible directness" "and
earned McKinlev and Harrison andt

/ .

the Republican majoriies in Congress
home with it" adds the News and
Courier.

As application from one single individualis all that :s necessary to

open a dispensary now, so we are informedby the County Board, providedit meets with ths judgment and

approval of the board. Prohibition,
where art thou!

We wonder what demand there is
for D. A. J. Sullivan for Congress,
and from whom. Does he ran of his
own aesire; ao tne peupie wish mm,

or does "high heaven demand it?" as

an over enthusiastic Tillmanits one

^ said in regard to a third term for the
Governor.
The election for intendant and

. wardens will be held early in April.
"We offer the suggestion of another
party, that one wai den^be elected^
irom eacn waru, ^efa#?riiac toerepv,^S^SgQiation~may"Be equally distributed.
Any man will look after his own ward
more carefully than that of another.

D. A. J. Sullivan is determined to

make the race lor Congress in the
First Distiict. Sullivan is backed by
a clique similar to Tammany in its
willingness to vote for any one named
by its rulers, even thoagh it be an imp.
Judge Tzlar must be elected, however,
and we may depend on this being the
ultimate result.

Mr. I. L. Withers, piesident of the
^progressive morement of Columbia,
is an ex-member of tfce Young Men's
Democratic Club of tLbis place. We
suggest to Columbia that when she
gets a club which is as completely
harmonious with he: older organizationsand at the same time as potent
a factor in her municipal matters as

ours, she will have solved her problem.
"Is there a true Allianceman in

South Carolina whose heart will not
thrill with pride at the name of Dr.
J. TFm. Stokes?" is tie bombastic interrogatoryof an enthusiastic admirer.
Not a one we venture the assertion,
but incidentally we would like to enquireif the hearts in question will fill
to overflowing when Dr. Win. comes

out behind on the 13 iast.

The Bland bill has at last passed the
House after a bitter and protracted
struggle. If for no other reason, we
are glad that it has, in being passed,
established the fact tbat the House is
a body capable of altending to business.The scenes there during the last
three weeks made us sick ot heart.
The bill will be doubtless hard fought
in the Senate.possibly defeated.but
we do not look for a veto if it does
pass.

Wall street is holding up splendirllvrmr'pr t.hft abuse of the Heaisser
the Headlight aud other of the papers
of our "Tillman blessed and reformed
saturated native land," whose editors

would scorn (?) to own any money, | ii
or be other than one of the poor de- b
laded "dear people." The "blood y
sucking- shylocks" as Larry calls them e

are blissfully ignorant of Tillmanism h
or Refawm and of the insignificant o

representatives they send to Congress tl
to "crush "Wall street" 11

General Early is dead. In his '

fleath the South loses one of her
staunchest defenders and one of the
bravest of those generals who made
her short existence as & new nation 1

famous and glorious the world over.

General Early so earnestly and bravely
believed in the principles for which he ^
fought that he never surrendered, rj
Those who served under him looked t
up to him as the bravest of the brave, r
and though misfortune attended him i
in hia efforts towards the close of the j
war lie was none the less loved and
honored. The Confederacy had no E
kwi-rron Mtinml flfmOP flftr TTinPfl
UiaVUl UV muivjL *4v* .- - g
devoted believer in her cause, and her ^
history will bear conspicious tribute to c
Jubal A. Early. r

Thb "Olleton" plan suggested as a
*

solution to the convention calling entanglementis this. The farmers meet c

at each county court house, elect one j
delegate. These delegates meet in '

nnlnmKjfl an/1 rlp^ir?* nrh^rn t.hft mnr.h ,

talked of convention shall be held.
This takes it ont of the power of any
one man to call a convention anil
practically deposes Shell as President
of the State Farmers' Association,
which position would have given him
the power to call the convention.
The plan is clearly Tillman's, though
it purports to be the suggestion of the
farmers, and is in the effort of peace
and unity. "VTe renture the assertion,
however, that the petty quarrels
amon» the Refawmers have by now

assumed such proportions that they
canuot be so eaailj healed.

There is evidently much more ser- ^

ious thinking among the Reformers
this year than in the past. We havo j
less of that blind infatuation and de- 1
votion to the men who professed to be .

their champions. This promises a \
better State of things for all parties. <

Reform, honestly and conscientiously 1
advocated and earned out, is objtc- *

tionable to no one. Reform advocated ^
merely as a stepping stone, by the ,

shrewd and unscrupulous men who i

almost without exception, have cried (

it for four years past, is a farce the J
sooner exposed the better. The man j
who can, after receiving the unfal- i

filled pledges of Reform, and the de- <

p lorabte state of feeling existing now j
as a consequence of the Reform i
Crusade, still uphold its present ]
leaders, is sincero iu no effort except
to create discord and strife.

Posthastes A. JL Mowry ha3 been !
the recipient of much mean insinna- j

tion since Cleveland re-appointed bim.
It was not understood why he was not \
removed by Harrison. A little informationmay enlighten some. Not
only did Wanamaker bare no idea of .

removing him, but in sach high regard 1
did he hold his abilities, that he appointedhim one of a very few postmastersot the United States to confer
with him as to improvements in
the service. Time and again has
Mowry; been complimented by the
authorities at Washington for the very
fine manner in which he has conducted
postal affairs iu Charleston. As in the
case of Cleveland's holding over the
postmaster at New York so with Harrison'sholding over Mowry.it would
have been unpardonable to have upturned,by a new appointment, so

beautiful a system as had been establishedunder his directions.

Mara Times. - 1

"Hard times" is the general wail.
and we fear the general excuse. Since
last year, when the c«nntrv passed 3

trough a financial crisis never before
so severe, every ohe, large and 3mall,
millionaire and pauper alike have cried
"hard times" The man with the fixed
and unchanged salary has been as

earnest in his endeavors to convince 1

his friends (and his creditors) that
^TneTare hard - as the" man "wfeo-Fajj.
a one-horse Jferm and whose cotton 1

brought six cents. In this way and
with this general assent we are perAn» «A1 « 1 krt f WA Ko l*A I W ^
Buauiug uuiopiTC* luai nc ait uiuj;

existing, when others hare forgotten !

the past fall and its really hard trials, 1

and have gone to work to inaugurate a j
period of prosperity. If we keep up j
this hue and cry the country around 1
will have passed through and forgotten
the hard year of '93 when wo are yet }

in the throes of distress and complaint j
in regard to it. If we canuot speak of ]
a brighter future, then in mercy's sake
let's not talk 6<hard times". Things j
are what we make them. Complain ,
of hard times and act as if we are

barely existing, we will erer be uusuc- 1
cessful. Forget the hard year, l»ok J
and work toward a brighter future, t
and wc will not be long iu having the 1
better times for which we exist.

. . (
Truth, However Distasteful. t

can cnnorraf nlflto hiracplf I i

that he will probably be instrumental
in bringing under serious reflection, |
and thus eveutually accomplishing
some improvement in, the present a

representation in Congress.Northern 1

as well as Southern. It does very well «

to bare a storm of vigorous protest 2:0 f
up from the Southern press and the t
Southern people That such remarks 1

were made on the occasion of a meet- e

ing of ihe Southern Society, but Mr.
Hewitt has undoubtedly given expressionto a truth. That it is a gene-
rally felt, if not a generally expressed
truth, is atteittd by the isanntr in j
which every one rites to remonstrate j
agaiust the speech. The fact that I
something is woefally lacking in both ^
honsei cf Congress, the people need r
no longer shnt their eyes to. The J
struggle over the repeal law, the con- j
£« «* A sioCAC n/^ rAW lof^oplv h
U( UJAdVil MVW iKikvii; vuv .

Bland bill battle, have repealed the g
fact that onr representatives vote, not
as iheir consciences and convictions
impel them, but as they are impeled j!
by fear or favor. An exchange rightly i
says: "Men who follow the popalar l

v-;*
f -

upulse instead of leading it" have
een onr Congressmen in the last few
ears. Audi his is tree; for with tbe

xception of a half dozen men in each
oase, how many are there who hare

ireuevidence by their entire actions,
hat conscience and* convicti«n.and
iot fear of loss of fav^r.have been
tieir guides? We may as well realize
bat Iltwitt knows whereof bespeaks.

i> *

RIDGEWAYKEUXIOXS.

'wo Mcch Enjoyed Eatertaiuraents at

Bldgeway.
On Wednesday evening last Mr.
nd Mrs. Wray and Mi»s Helen Ecm>ertwere "at home" to their friends.
?he evening was dark and dreary, but
he scene presented, as the drawing
oom door was thrown open to admit
he guests, was as a glimpse into fairy

In opposite corners were two pyrauidsof rare and beautiful flowers,
.mong them the stately callas, the

[ainty fuchsias and the exquisite
:yc!amen. The soft lights, the warm

ooms, the handsome flowers, Ihe
>right dresses made a brilliant whole.
At half past ten the guests were inritedinto the dining room. If the

Irawing room resembled fairy land
he scene, here presented, brought one
>ack to earth, for the dainty repast,
:harmingly served, reminded us that

r* i .1 _

iven lanes least, spring naa aiso

eft her footprints here in the shape of
lowers, smilax and the crisp green
ettuce that decorated the salads.
After supper the hostess exhibited a

jollectien of beautiful and curious
;ouvenirs, collected by the host during
lis stay at the World's Fair.
"We take no note of time but from

t* loss"; the chimes of twelve were

lying on the air as we expressed our

hanks for the delightful evening and
vended our way homeward.
One of the young ladies of the

tfc. L. S. Club, Miss Paulino Boyd, is
;o fortunate as to have first opened her
jray eyes on an anniversary of the
lay similarly celebrated by the "Father
>f his Country. On the evening of
he 22nd of February the residence of
Dr. Boyd, tastefully decorated by the
routig hostess, and brightened with
ed, white and blue lanterns, was
illed to overflowing with the lads and
assies of our little town.
Invitations had been issued requestingthe girls to appear in empire

jowns and powdered hair. Of
course the historic cherry tree and
intchet were to figure in the enterainment.On one side of the hall

. x
ivas a cnerry uce iu-Li»ui;aiij

jy Miss Pet Edmunds. Each guest
ivas presented with a hatchet of red,
fvhite or blue, and requested to try his
>r her skill in attempting to pin it iu
;he notch, presumably made by
'George" himself. After much laugh:erand many mistakes Leland Bolick
ucceeded in nearly getting his hatchet
;orrectly placed, thus winning the first
arize, a cute little scarf pin. Furman
JkicEachern won the booby prize,
Fvhich was a ridiculous "Brownie",,
probably from Mt. Vernon.
After refreshments the evening was
s«prl in crftmes of olden times. The

lasses looked quaint in their "grand
mothers' dresses", and some were perfectpictures. Miss Pauline \ras the
recipient of several pretty presents.
All present wished, at the close of

the evening, that Miss Pauline and
Washington celebrated their birthlaysoftener than once a year.
Misses Bessie Quattlebaum and

Annie Davis, of Winnsboro, were

present. g. e. r. m.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casioria.
UPPEfe X.ONGTOWy DOTS.

JLil/AUlUnri) iUaii/u 1. UUUM|

3uow, enow, the beautiful suow!"
rhat's what we exclaimed when the
fleecy flakes first began to fall en Saturday.Bat when it continued to fall
ill night and the greater part of Sunlit}and had reached the depth of
ibont six inches, we began to ruminate
upon the probable destruction it would
;ause.mainly to the fruit crop.especiallythe peach and plum, which were

beginning to bud and bloom. The
vegetables too we fear will spftcrby
the cold ware. And right here Jet me

3ay that the Longtown ladies can't be
beaten on anything, especially so when
it comes to gardening. They hare
English peas, radishes, spring turnips,
lettuce, etc.t up »nd going nicely. Irish
potatoes hare been planted in some instancesaud sweet potatoes bedded.
The rainy weather bai greatly r«farmwork: no Dlou^hinsT

icaicely has been done during the past
two weeks, and we fear that there will
not mach done in ^Twillhope f»r the best tnou^af^
A great deal of game has been killed

Jurinj the snow, from "Alollie" hare
ind the larger birds down to the spar
rows, that suffered death under the
iead-falls prepared by the small boy
'or them. Robins were plentiful
iround here lor the past few days;
^lack-birds are .very scerce though.
Mr. Chas. Groover, of Florida, is

risitioff friends in JLengtown.
Miss Martha Harrisou, of Ridgewav,

s visiting friends and relatives in
Longtown.
A sociable was given at Mr. J. D.

Sarriton's on Thursday night. One
ilso at Mr. T. C. Wylie's the same

light.
Everyone sympathizes greatly with

Sir. B. R. Scott in his loss. It was no
ionbt tht work of an incendiary, the
lam being at a goodly distance from
he house. It could not hare ignited
rom a spark.
Several lamilies hare moved from

Jkester county to the viciugLy of Long wn.
Mi«s A 'o Kennedy, of R;dgew*y,

s visiting at Mr. Tidwell's.
Mrs. Dtrham and *oc, Mr. Wood,vardDurham, of Durham''!, have

>een visiting in Lougtown.
The grippe has made its appearance

imongst us. It has already grabbed
ne and is holding on with a vice-like
frip.
The snow has about all incited it the

ields. Plenty of it in the woods
hough yet. All.indications point to
nore failng weattiev.snow again 1
ixpect.
Long live Tiik Nk»s and Hekald.

e. ii. d.

JLa Grippe.
During the prevalence of the Grippe tiie

iast seaion it was a noticeable lacc that
hose who depended nponDr. King's New
)iscovery, not only had a speedy recovery,
tut escaped all of the troublesome after
effects of the malady. This remdy seems
o have a peculiar power in affectieg
apid cures not only in cases of La Grippn
mt in all Di eases of Throat, Chest and
jungs, and has cured cases of Asthma and
lay Fever of long standing. Try it ane
>e convinced. It won't disappoint. Free
iriai Bottles at HcMaster <K Co.'s Drug
tore. *

Don't be talked into having an operitionperformed or injections of car>olicacid used as it may cost you your
ife. Try Japanese Pile Cure. Winos-
rviv A/iug vivnvi

&

WOODWARD ITEMS.

"Woodward, S. C-, March 3..Mr.
Swvjart, a machinest of the railroad
company, with a force of hands, has
been at work here for the past tiro or
lVnv»/» fl'ivs nnfMnor nn q steam nnmn

v...» r"v""'e - . r-.Ionthe Church Spring Branch for the
purpose of furnishing a more ample
supply of water for the trains. This
pump is on the ea«t side of the track,
and being between three and four
hundreds yards away, it required
about a thousand feet of piping to connectit with the tank. It was put in
operation late yesterday afternoon,
and it worked admirably. The well
has not been affording a sufficient
supply of water for the heavy engines
that are now running oyer the road,
and the company believing that it
would be cheaper to get water from
the branch than (o do any fnrther
work on the well, made arrangement
with Mr. E. M. Woodward, the owner
of the land, for the puttiug up of the
pump and laying underground pipes
to the tank. The further use of tLe
well will in all probability be" discon-
tinued, as the branch will furnish an

abundance of water.
' Seven Italian tramps wittyfour bears
gave this place a call on. Thursday
morning, and a few blasts from their
brass bugles soon attracted a considerablecrowd. After passing the hat
around a few times they succeeded in
raising about fifty -cents, and being
convinced that it wa^ about all the
crowd had they started three, of the
bears to performing. Thejir marching
and waltzing was- exceedingly amusingand showed that they had been
well trained, and that Bruin is. not as

stupid a brute as his looks would suggest.One of these "bears, a very "large
brown one, was a little lame, havinorcome in contact with a locomotive
on a bridge in Olambia and got
knocked off into the river. After
making one of the bears climb a telegraphpole, tramps and bears left for
other parts.
Mrs. A. R.. Nicholson, of whom

mention was made in my communicationof last week as being very low,
has »ince rallied a little, but is still
critically ill.
Prof. W. W. Dixon, now of Yorkville,came down Thursday night. He

expects to return on this evening's
train. M..

WHITE OAK CHIPS. .

White Oak, S. C., March 8..News
is very scarce in this section now, bat
nevertheiesi I will try to give yon a
few items.
The sn»w is all crone, and we are

having some nice weather now. Wheat
is looking fine. The spring oats were

not hurt any by the cold weather. The
business of our little town is very
lively now. The farmers are getting
in their supply for another year.
There hasn't been any marriages in

our town lately, but will be soon if
everything woiks right.

Success to Tjie News and Herald.
"

' s.

CROPS AROTJXD MITJbQED.

Mztford, S. C., Mareh 2:.The
suow is about gone, atod 16ft'grain a

little yellow. Grain jast'*\>routiirjj
would have been injured Satny^ay and
Sunday nights if the ^rouadj had not
been covered with snow. /Th^ grain
crop, taken as a whole, J^;th« mest
promising si ace ?82.- If she weather
would admit every or.e .^ould goto,
work."it's root hog or die." The
farmers are anxiou3 to make the farms
self-supporting, but I believe they will
plant big crops of cotton. ;

Messrs. Jackson &Keistler are saw-

ing. It is quite a convenience to the
farmers of the neighborhood. This
enterprising firm expect te.pnt up improvedmachinery this summer.two
gins, power press, new saw, etc.

» a s. f.

Baclclen'o Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve i» the world for (Juts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chill jlainp,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
is guarantee*! to gire perfect satisfaction^,ormoney refunded. Price 23 tanto j&i
kox. For sal# by ifp^Wer <fe C«

/

KARL'S CLOVER B0OT, the
great Blood Purifier, give* freshness
and clearuess to tbe Complexion and
cures Constipation, 25c^ 50o. For
Sale at the WinnifeofcTTJrug Store. *

The Queen of Fashion.
Best Ladies' Fashion Journal publishedtor the money. None better at

anv price. Only 5% ctl. a year., postpaid.Send three 2c. stamps by mail
for a sample c»py. Besides giving
general fashion and other newt, it containsillustrations of The McCall Co.'s
latest Paris, London and New York
tashions and patterns. Addreis The
Qceen of Fashion, Union Square,
N. Y.

When Baby was sick, ye gare her Castorl*.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gar* theoa Castoria.

#

breakfast-supper;

17 DDC'C
&- i r w w

grateful-comforting.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK._

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImsm* ud b«*stifl«» tk« Out.
PrcmoM hscnriaat Jrcwli.
Jf v«r Tail* to SMtor* Onr
Emir to lta Tovtkfal Color.
Corw *es^p i!jhi.i Jc h&ir tilling,

Vt* PtiricS?»iatirTe5^2Mnz*tt^!r«t^gh,
Weak Lunft, Dtbilitr, Indijwtioa, Ttm, T»i« In ttafciOcto.

You often hear of other extracts which
claim to be "just as good" as

Liebig
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,
but the;^ claims only call attention to
the fact that theCompany's Extract
is
THE STAX9ABD

for quality.

HMHnm

Win

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitch*
and Children. It contains n<

other .Narcotic saosiancc.

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers. Castor!
feverish*)ess. Castoria prei
cores Diarrhoea and Win
teething troubles, cures c

Castoria assimilates the fo
and bowels, giving health
toria is the Children's Pani

Castoria.
41 Castoria Is an excellent median* for children.Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

. good effect upon their children."
Dr. 6. C. Oso#od,

Lowell, ilasi.

n Castoria is the best remedy for children of
irhich Iam Acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distent whenmother* willconsiderthe real
interact of their children, aad use Castoria insteadof theTariousqoMkaoatrmntwhkhare
destroying their lored ones, byforcingopium,
morphine, soothing lyrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seeding
»vam */\ nnnfttim gwtm " ;

D*. J. F. rnccsMO*,
Conway, Ark.

Tk» C«ntau Company, TT II

Three Bankr
One*

Sych a Sight as

Saw I

These stocks consist of
you hare not had tbe pleasure «f

rapt Bargains, ask that friend or neigti
kelp bat admit that sach a chance to
complete annihilation 01" prices siuce S

One of the principal attractions in

Pine o:
;

that will greet your eye. Everything
deepest cuts have been made in this de

Grooci fai:
I certainly can please yoa. A tremenc
the very best makes the United States

There "is much to be admired in m;

Dress Goods a

1 boldly assert that there never wi
&!id at sncn unamiled indncemenU.

We are slaughtering joods ip
years! S«ize it! Grasp it! Hold it!

J. L. Mi]

Q. D. WILLIFO]
A OBEATOF
X

To]

GOODS
TXTE IIAVE BOUGHT THE STCK
Vt MILLINERY of T. H. Ketchin
goods bits from the fire into the store

FOR QC
We will sell all Winter Goodt at NE

far the largest slock »f

BUY GOODS, ¥01
in the tow>. We want to onload and
connt any price that be named bv
Good* that ire will tell below co«t.
fatnr«, and will make it pay vou U
comer by the Tow* Clock. THIS SA

Respectfully*
CALI

SLASH.
SL.4

PRICES NEVERBE
THIS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHI
nu c Arwirririfn KOI
JJJJJ

COST ff© OBJECT. G

Caldwell & Ruff's damaged
us. Com

T. H. KBT(

f

/ mm

I

.

I
it is I

it's prescription for Infants
jithcr Opium, Morphine nor
It is a Harmless sudshtoio

Lng Syrups, and Castor Oil.
oc is thirty years' use by
adestroysWorms and allays t
rents vomiting Sour Curd,
d Colic. Castoria relieves

onstipation and flatulency. ti
od, retaliates the Stomach
. "»><tumi (iaati. riftlto j
WU ii(«ru4<«4

*cea.the Mother's Friend. I

Castoria.
M Cartotiab sowell adaptedto children that

I recommend 1: ssicperiorto»nyprescription
knows to iv." .

E. A. Axcsct, K. D., *

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. *

" Oar physJrfcuM In the children'* depart- r
sua* hare ajokea highly of their expert- u

eoo« in their outside practice with Castoria, r

and although we only hare among
medio>1 eapptm what ia known aa regnla * f

products, yet tre are fri* mxtem that th \ J
*. . u WV w4ft. t

QMMi OE UKOTUt OH «W W w nva t. ...

f*TC>r upoa it'1
Uima Hohttal An Dxsmam,

Boctoo, Hjub. i
Attn C. Sierra, Art.,

[any Stmt, K«r T«rk City.
HraaHBUM 1

upt Stocks in1
j

Store.
-

' "

J

this You Never
Before.
*

rHE VERY CHOICEST GOODS. IF
seeing and getting some of the Bankiborof your? akont tbem. Ther cannot

34. 9 Ka iMJiat
get a grana Hbiuruucm «~..

Ibah left the ark.
my store is the piles upon pile* cf

lotliing
new, modern and stylish. One o£ the
partment. When yea want a

r ofShoes,
Ions stect o select from, awl seme of
can afford.
y fine stoct of

.I1U 1 £ illllllli I^gi

is such a lice aa (bis in tbe Boro before

every department. The opportanitjr U

IB,- - Marager.
'PORTOMTY

CHEAP
:k of dry goods, shoes and
& Co., and hare tnored our stock of
occupied bj this firm.

>DAYS
W YORK COST. We now bare by

/

TOJfS Aj&fD SHOES
are determined to sell. W* will illconpefitioM.We bare tome Daraiftd
We want yonr trade now and in tbe

> trad* with at. Come to Me at o« the
LE FOR CASH ONLT.

)WELL & RUFF.

SLASH.
lSH.
C m

JFORE HEADB OJ? 1ST
TOWF.

LDREN'S CLOTHING TO
RXODays.

OOOS IIIKT BE SOLD.

stock of Clothing for sale by
e and see.

\
/-NJ /.V I I

JH1JM & (JO. I
I

7

4fK MANHOOD B
S 1 tocar«*;; Derri

Power. Wilful
(J n W i^F\ di*la»acd lo»* of )
EImI# J| byomtnUtoi.y.ttfltt
3 * iH UBBta.whtek]MotoloBnn

ML,i * ^.i nrt pocJcet. SI perbox.«
» wrltu* iwtranh

IWB?3^^SanSuKr^nphldnwrapper. Address!
For sals In Wlnosioxo. 8. C., by J

, / /7TTO

wdai/^m
oacAnxiz»<

VFFORDS to yanng and middl* aged i

rantagea for obtain"Jig a th rough a

Jook-keeping in all its brai
Business Arithir ;ic, C

Railroading, I

Fine Penmanship in ev<

he finest talent in Americ;

E'egant boarding places always in readi
The cheapest and best school in the So
ons. The only first-class school ol the I
BFSend for circulars

raws NOTICE i
Office Couirrr Acditob, ?

Wiitnsboro, S. C., Feb. IS, 1854. S
The following nam&d persons are

ppoiutert on the Township Board of
assessors in their rariou* townships,
'nwiishin boards are required by law
o meet, organize and put upon the
aturns in time for the said returns to ,

>e submitted ts the County Board of
Equalization, which meets on the
econd Tuesday in M*rch. The chairsenof the Township Boards constiutesthe County Board:

flastfriyllfc, towxshipxo I.
D. P. Crosby,. W. B. Eites, T. W.

Prayler.
bricjc, ho. 3.

T. P. Mitchell, Calrin Brice, Dr. <

F. 6. Douglass. 1

gladdeh's grove, ko. 3.
C. S. Ford, J. M. fliggius, £. D.

tfobley.
&aklakd, ko. 4.

W. S. Weir, H. B. Befo, T. W.
Rawli, Sr.

watesek, n0.5. .

Saml. McCortnick, J. W. Poorey,
Si". A. Peay.

* »» MMir. vo. fi.
G. T. Wildi, J. £. Fiinnigsn, W. B.

Began.
SIMPSON, NO. 7.

J* R. Thomas, L. A. Dari», £. C.
Palmer.

> BIDGEWAT, KO. 8.
B. D. Bolick, J. F. Kennedy, M. U.

Clinfcscales.
GBBZMBBIKK, SO. 9.

J. B. Cnrlee, R. Y. Lemmon, J. S.
Ub&ppeH.

MOBEB, NO. 10.
J. II. Steele, J. D. Leilner, J. W.

Pnhin<itn.

JENKINSTILLE, NO. 11.
Joo McMeekin, T. P. Y»unjfiner,

W. H. McCoonell.
JACKSON CREEK, NO. 12.

J. it. Galloway, J. Y. Lemm*n,J. B.
Turner.

ROCK CREEK, KO. 13.
J. W. Lylet, C. D. Blair, Or. F. Andrews.

MT ZION, KO. H.
J. P. Matthew*, U. G. De*p*rte«,B.W. PbilHpi.
r JEFFERSON, KQ. 15.
W. J. Martin, A. J. McGill, WilliimBnrley.

J. L. RICHMOND,
Z-101Q auuiivii

iieiuiiiinHiuuHtnauiHiUHtNf

|Are I
fVou- \

«i m
a m

ji out of employment, or in 5
jja position tliatyou do not 5
s like? Possibly the solic-S
«1"finer nf T;ife Insurance is £
s your special forte. Many 5
jj people have, after trial, |
sbeen surprised at their !
| fitness forit To all snchf
sit has proved a most con-:
i genial and profitableoccu-f
spation. The Management:
- UI LU.C -

|

Equitable Life j
jjin tlie Department of the:
jjCarolinas, desires to adds
sto its force, some agents:
§ of character and ability. 5
: Write for information. :

m

i W. J. Roddey, Mutter, i
Rock HIH, S. C.

^niUIMHISIHIIUUIlHIUHINIHinif

A - S U f r L X

OF

Envelopes, Paper, Box*/
Paper, Pencils, Rubber
Bands, Tablets for pen
and pencil, Note Books,
** 1 Ti 1_ _

Memorandum d o o k s,

Ledgers, Day Books and
Indexes. Arnold's Ink,
in half pints, pints and
quarts.

JUST RECEIVEDAfresh supply of Pure
Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals. Perfumery,
1 oilet Articles, etc.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

HeMASTEB & CO.
FINAL DISCHARGE.

I WILL apply to S. B. Johnston,
Judge of Prohate for Failfield

County, on Thursday, the 2Jnd March,
1694, for a final discharge at Administratorof the estate of WV E. Smith,
deceased.

H. S. WYLLE,
2-20-4t Adminiitratar.

ESTORED!?£SSS?55K
job diseases, sach a*wnk Memory,boatofBrala
ness. Lost Manhood,NUhtly Kmlssloas, Mirrm*
jowerlnGenerativeOrgans of cither MiauMd I'M
errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium orstfceItT.Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried la .1
for SO* by mall prepaid. wltnaSS orderw
n to care or re/tatd the asoaey. .Sold by all
toother. Write forfree Medical Book sentaeaM ''-'S
(J£tT£S£JCI> CO.,MaioalcTemple,CmCAQO.
. K. McMASTER, Dnuw'.st.

Miafd wo//^e, ' a

rorr. s o,
% j. I

nen and women the best possible ad- fl
.nd practical ba»itie^ education. %J
a.ches,
lommeroial Law, -a

Banking. Short-hand,
and Type-writing,

ery branch, of the art by j j
inew at moderate rates.
nth. Stndents auiated to good poki- <4
kind-in the State.

'

?

2-17-fx4m ;£||
HONEY liTTEBS ^
MADE EASY. 5 -1
.

IVIIEN YOU WANT TO BUY ANY- |
THING IN THE LINE OF r Hf |

PLANTATION SUP- '" J
PLIES, IM

gUCET AS
b'iour, Meal, Corn, Bacon, Kice, Sugar, . 9
t offee and Tobacco, or Trace Chain*, m

Llew-es, Lap Iiingc, Heel Bolts, and
coauy things hi this line, come directly
to «ttr store and get oar prices before
baying.

. We Mean to Sell. ". \J|
When voa bay 50 cents worth of %-gM

Baking Powder we .give yoa a present .

worth fifty cents. i 1

. NO TRICK. COME AND SEE. -%

IB,GATHCART. ,

EXCHANGE, FEED If

AND SALE SABLES.
*

--
1

«Iust Arrived andforSal©

TWENTY-FIVE YOUNG KElP
tacky Males and. Horses. They will
be sold cheap for cash or on time until
next X4U ior gooa Dansaoie paper.

1 have also one Four-horse Wagon,
one Twc-hor*e Wagon, and one new

.
V".

Coiambas Baggy.
Tbs above will be sold

A. WILLIFORD, |
Agestt, ,

""

Winnsboro, S. C.
.

-'"' s.'tv'

I unu#QpulIWWIMMIJ \
Ki of ithe Road | J

.'r~' i

j | Absolute!; the Best

\ > AH drop forging*, and English stect ^(k tubing. Bearing sjrictiy dust-proof. A
{I Elegant -designs and light v/cight 4

|! SefidTfehCcatStaep. £
11 ' *! =5 4 /

I [ AtMtl ^ m TWSKTY-POIT; PACE 5

|f Monarch Cycle Cs. f_>J
j | Uk« and Halstid 5ts. CisCAOO |

= ~ *

DENT1STKY

B. J. QUATTLBBAUM. D.D. » |

Jp


